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In his defense of his record in ft
the OotitC tiouna oonvention, Mrl. r
Breazemle says in the two instances fr
ho toted orm wily on the ordinance tt
and used hi, infiAIence the other B
way. Self-conf"sesedl dt(plicity ! Ci
Ho1w wonrl you like to have i t
Iwta in ('ongres• or on the .l Judge 8lZ
bench who talks one way and votes
anather g

We are in receipt of the first jc
number of the Shreveport Out, it
look, a neat six column vvenino w:
ppe pnublished at Shreveport, e
La,, with Leon satremski as edli-
ter and proprietor. rn

-- -.-- - is

When the congressional ca:nm- as
pL p n was opened in the Fotrth Va
District, we presumed it would ha
have been eoductedl on a high' in
S lane of reason and argument, but cif
• t. Breazeale and Mr. Oz)den ca
have confined themselves simply gr
to buive of their opponent until he
the tetleoting people have tired of be
Stheir methods.--Cuaucasian. fo

ed

(Special ft the Picayune.) t
.onbroe, La., Sept. 9.-That es(

SMoornroe intends taking "care of the s$n
d.:•e'~il .let to thbo four nominating Ti,

l-:tmvntions that meet here the lat- WO
i irpartt of the month goes with-

s*tMaylnga . Messrs. John P. toPikfr, H. H. Rusell, L. W. his
i vei rt, E. T. Latmkin, Percy Ta

ai&-),l and Charles Sch8b1e have p

Mdeogated to make nil arrange-
s ~k.eary to the issembling thi

tfte. conventions. The Taber- on
;a, been secured fdr the ee

commisiioners' . conven- ind
e g place, where all dele- frij

Sas. :IIe as visitors, will fibd Mr
amtia pacity. It is ex- and

it t there wilt hebetween
* 4d100 egdtelkes in attend- t
:.;..: , . -.. - tha:

l t.. who are r ialy honest I xE
elti to tre demoray] 4 w irt Capt, B ,W.

undt~.tn ooeratlloaid rt e ioertl vis.thate iwasl emaIfixiarsfo hboost _A

*twppl W

f44tlJ

vjl~

Mr. iBreaZeale's Charges.

POSr (Shreveport Times.)
I The Times had oped1 that the

Nsoi. fourth district congrressional cam-
i paign would be one utterly de-

ltor. void of unpleasant features ; thatsheV it would be kept up on that high
plane of discussion . upon which

. gentlemen could meet and settle
their differences without indulging

- in charges and counter char<rges.
898. or descending to th? low plane of

personal vituplera:tion. But it"" " seems this was not to be, and as
(t in far as the Times can learn the fault3,1. rests entirely with Mr. Phanor

Breazeale and his over zealousKeS friends, who seems to think that1nce the only hope of success for Mr.
thor Breazeale was to attack Mr. Suth-

itv erlin's character and, if possible,
tear it to pieces bit by bit. That

g Js Judge Sutherlin will prove invul-
S nerable to these attacks will ap-
pear when all the facts are known,
and this election shall have been
decided one way or the other.[irst Judge zutherlin will come out of)it- it all unscathed, victorious and

linn with a record more brilliant than
rt, ever.

cdi- Judge Sultherlin's record as a

man, citizen, politician and official
is one of which no man need be

Im- ashamed, and previous to this can-rth vass we have never heard of its 1
.ild having been iAssailed or questioned t

igh' in any way. So when his fellow I
but citizens of DeSoto determined toden call him out as a candidate for con- aply dress the Times had not the least a

ntil hesitation in espousing his cause, t
I of believing him to be as good a man c

for the place as the district afford- s
ed. The Times indorsed the call, a
and indicated that it would support s
the judge, a fact which must have Iihat escaped the attention 6f Breazeale dthe and his friends. It being early the o

tna Times did not take tp campaign d
at- work immediately, and so it hap- a;

- pened when Mr. Breazeale decided cl
P: to enter the lists, he sent one of t(

W* his trusted friends, Mr. John M. tlCY Tneker of Natchitoches, to Shreve- tc
te port to look after his interests. he

y' One of the earliest, or very early r(
ng things Mr. Tacker did was to call tter- on the manager of the 'limes to P

hsee if he could not "secure" the atn- influence of the Times for his I

le- friend, taking occasion to say that o0nd Mr. Breazeale was a man of means, si
IX- and could put up whatever money bh
en might be necessary, or words to m

id that elect. Mr. Tucker was told
that the Times had determined to M
support Mr. Sutherlin, and had m
at l]ready so stated in its columns. mCY The Times charges without fear of Im
e. tradietion that Mr. Tucker's Mer visit w for the purpose of trying w,

Y to seeure its influence for Mr. Brea- sot' zie for a moneyed consideratiton, mr adtlhat he did not succeed was hi

a nofattlt of eithet Mr. Tucker or e0Mb r. Broazealeo. se

'When Mr. Tucker sfound that fi
the object dof his visit was a failure ,"te Times solicited Mr. Breazeale's "
nmouncemet as as Candidate, quot. c

igbim; the retular $25 fee. A Ce
odyi t" two liter the following ]et-

ia r!as receiered from Mr. Brea-

~atoitqaebos La., June 17, 1898.-S. linq . Shrevepor La.: Dear oi
Uou annaenc me as a

LeaZ Ctigi % sabject to nomi- Pr
ito osfr ti tYIhe fal

I• eu- X

laInwtenbe of thee
be ut J~Ibut trtie thal I

*•! •t im Will nothit' me to dal

is tubovne .e ittle ommpent; bri•it w +eOnuel vefy that JMr;.+ :+a s ,to ery u hteudice+a
m ti ro_ Mr. Tu cker's foraatrle o is Epparent.i
eesD r ets beinuglorcea ld
Bise statement, wich it put
t beer .fr've done lhad not on

:I-eeen proper, to as
c t I $utherlin with hli - issi

St he red~litori lii'fiuence

l des the f tlemo 8tra-

it the min iMr.

5#.+kt#Sthrlin, the the
1 tthat hle# andd hay

this ai other Eco
Sndlessebrg.

*tl~h Ju, and gaps

by Wms.11, her

-g ~ -hCt wa;;irj~lf 'ht

worthy of attention is that Judge.
Sutherlin had never, previous to
his announcement as a candidate
for coniress, declared himself up-the on the money question This is:am- false and its falsity can lbe easily

deo- prven. Mr. Sutherlin was in-
ti-ht dorsed as a delegate to the Chica.gohigh convention by thie parish demno-

hich cratic convention of D)eSoto, and

ttle the resolutions stronely favorin,ring free silver which were passed on
res. that occasion were dra vn 'l yl) )

e of Judge Sutherlin. If Mr. Bren-
it zeale is as utterly careless withrl as facts as he has shown himself toault be in this instance he is utterly

Lnor unreliable.
ous One would suppose that a manthat who is so free in making charges

Mr. against others would he careful of

ith- his own reputation. But this dtoes
1l,, not seem to be the case with Mr.
'hat Breazeale, else he would long agorul- have |paid an honest debt which he

ap- owes the Times, and for which nu-wn, merons bills have been sent him.een He was a su')scriber to the daily

icr. Times from May 1, 1887, to No-
of venmber 1, 1890, three years andand six months, for which he owes the
lnn sum of $35. Several times during

the term the present management
s a personally made out bills and mail-eial ed to him asking settlement, stat-
be ing that suspension would ensue if

an- not paid. No response was ever
its received, so on November 1, 1890,
ed the paper was discontinued by the

ow present manager.
to Bills were mailed him afterward,on- and still no ;response. When he
ast announced for congress, thinking
se, the gentleman would lay some
an claim to honesty, the managementrd- sent him another bill, calling his

all, attention to the old account, and I
)rt stated though it was legally out-

ve lawed it was an honest and justale debt, which had been probably 1

he overlooked, and he would now, nogn doubt, liquidate. 1Mr. Breazeale

ap- answered, andt stated that he would d
ed call and see about it when he came t

of to Shreveport. ' hen he did comeI. the management had to call his at- e
"e- tention to the matter again, when dts. he said he had no recollection of

ly receiving the Times or owing any- aill thing. The manager told him,
to plainly, that he did owe the money,he and cited the fact that he had mail-dis ed him the statement of account s

at on various accasions, and had per-
Is, sunnly suspenloed the paper, Then "hy he again promised to look into the cito matter as soon as he went home. C(

id Several weeks passed and, thoughto Mr. Breazeale and the manager wid met numbers, of times he never

8. mentioned the matter. They again !iof met at the Couishatta barbecue, and iZ
s Mr. Breazeale's defective memory '

Ig was again refreshed, and again be 1
a solemnly promised to give then, matter his immediate attention on
a his return home. This has been t
>r several weeks, and his promise t

seems to be just as good as when pfirst aiten. He has deliberately Cae swindled the Times out of $35 ,
Swhich has been due for nearly 3

t. eight years, after every effort, ex-A cept through the law, has been wt made to collect, it. bl
S When Mr. Phanor Breazealem

said that the Times had sold its ca
editorial columns to Judge Sother- sitSulin for the sum of $1000, or any su

Sother sum, and that he had the ani. proof of it, he uttered a deliberate Iut falsehood, and had it hurled in his
Steeth last night by both Judge 'a
SSutherlin and the Times manage
twent. ,When he said 'that Judge sa;"Sutherlih had never announced ho
Shimself as a frimend of silver until peShe became a congressional candi-

o date, he falsifitd the record, and ca
must have known it. When he hii
refuises to pay his honest debts he thibrands himself ii swindler. A man ca'
who would beat a newspaper out set-of his subscription dues, and then al
jhave the immacrulate gall to run Po
for icongress in the same state or -1
distriot, is a nice looklng specimen, 15indeed. The idcia of such a man thi
putting himself 1up against such an the
honorable, high-toned gentleman cOt
as Judge EdgariW. Sutherlin. It pleis supremely ridiculous! ent

Special to the Times.(
Natchitoches, La., Sept. 14.-

Mr. John A. Barlow, manager of Be
the Givanouich oil company, isb•ving a new boat built at.Grand
Ecore for the use of the oil com- of
pany to be callid the "Lillie M; wh
Barlow," in honor of Mahager the
Barlow's wife., Dan Walker of shoi•h reveport is the builder. The

ifllowing are theidimensions of the o
vessel: 145 feet lng, 20 feet beam
aid 3 feet deptli of hoWl, with aF
capacity of 175 tone. The essel n
wil be omplted in about 30 days, andfher ;macbtminerEy wil be the same s buyl
that used. or.the Des Ate. The gtQ
wiq~rclaiums thbt when iaunedbI j

atbd iunder conimlesioa abib will be as
thetdrnemest a one of tha Sfeet- bot

dge. Rail Road ComIaissioniers to -
late JUDGE WADE H. IIOU(;II'FS

up-oNcI 
T.sily

in- To t.io Indlependen~t \Vt)i('` ofa.o the Id Rhail oad C'umc i "ission I)is-
ano- trict of the Stato o)f Louisiaiinaand I avail myself of this method of

ino, nmakin(r known to( you th:it I :a`1

on a candildate for the office of Raiil
y)v Road Commissioner for the ,,d

e:a- Railroad Cominission District. I
ith am not disq lulitfiotl to hold saiit of-Sto flee by any of tile provisions of

rly the constitution creating said com-
mnssion. The delegates who frait-

a ln e our present constitution andIges provided for the railroad commis-

of sion, actedl nobly and mlagnani-
oes mously in disqualifying themselvesIr. to become members of said coin-

tpo mission until after 190s. The

he railrMid commission can he ofq(. great benefit to the masses of our
im. people, if it can he composed of

nily men well qualified and capable ofS( discharging and performing all the

nd duties required of the commission,the and who are fully identified with

ng the interest and welfare of themt people of our State; men who areiil- irreproachable of briberv or c.r-
at- ruption by any politic:! or pecu-

if niary consideration. To ihe capa-ror ble of discharging the duties of a)0, railroad commnission(r pIroperly~;

he he must he a man not tied iown,
head and foot, body and soul, to

( any political orgranization. It is a
he non-political office, and:i one cret(,-tted for the benefit of the )(peoptle at

n t large, and not to promo(t the ii-

nt terest of any political party.
As legislative and exei:ltivei powers are vested in the railroad

l- commission, a commissioner should

st have large anti varied experience
in law making and in executingand enforcing the laws. I have

le had much experience in all theseSdepartments. I prosecuted viola-
1e tors of the law for 7 years as dis-
10 trict attorney. I expounded and

(. enforced the laws for 15 years as
district judge. I was a law makerfor many years as a representative
and State senator in the legisla-
ture of Louisiana, besides having
been a delegate in seveirl constitu-
tional conventions. I flatter my-it self that the good people of the
3rd rail road commission district

n will consider me qualified to dis-e charge the duties of a railroad
commissioner.

I am fully identified In interest
r with the people. What I have,or ever expect to have, is in Lou-

islana. I have been a resident cit- Cd izen of the State for more than 50
V years. From present appearances,e promise to live as long as Moses
e did--120 years. Unfortunately, 1 o
am not as vigorous as he was at othe time of 'his (loarh, but any nie statement to the contrary, I am
a physically and mentatlly able an,.

Scapable to perform the duties of a
railroad commissioner for manyy ears yet.

W•ith these statements (someo.2 what self-laudatory, as I had to
blow my own horn,) I launch mya my barque and announce myself as candidate for IRail Road Commis-.

-sioner for the, 3d railroad commis-rsion district, and solicit the vote a
Sand support of every candid and m
unprejudiced voter in said district. $W nhile I run as an independent u
,candidate, untrammeled by any
rings or cliques, en passant, will
say, no man, high nor low, rich
ior poor, is independent of the
people with whom he lives.

While no political convention
can qualify a man by nominating
him for office, I will say that when
the delegates meet to nominate a
candidates for congress to repre-
sent the 4th and 5th congression. Oaal districts--whether Democratic, ha
Populist or Republican conventions
-as the office I am a candidate for t
is purely non-political, if theythink I would be the "ri'ht man in
the right place" for a railroad
commissioner, I would be much
pleased and gratified to have their
endorsements.

I am, very respectfully,
WADE Hii. HOUGIH.

Columbia, La., Aug. 15, 1898.

Beware of Oritments for Catarrh
that Contaln Mureury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sensof smell and completely derange the
whole eystem when entering it through
the- mucous surfaces, Such aiticlesshould never be fised except on prescrip.
tions from reputable physicians, as thedamagathey will do is ten fold to the E
good you cnpossibly dbrive from them. anHell's Catarrh Oizre, manufactured byF J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., con-.tains no- murcury, and is taken inter- witi
nally, acting directly upon the blood 'and mucoussurfaces of te system. In dollbuying Hall's Catarrh Curn e be sure you and
get the genuine. It is taken internally of

apd is made l n Toledo, Ohio, by F. .CbeneR & Co. Testimonials free.'. Sold by gDruggists, price fli. per

To111~~
1~~~-'uWIR d

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.,

S WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS 'OUR BIGHT TO
THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND" PITCIHER'S CASTORIA," AS QUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
wzas the originator of " CA ST 0 RI A, ," the same that
has borne and does now bear ,' f. on every
tfhe fac'simile signature of "7tt wrapper.
This is the original "C A ST 0 RI A" which has been used in
the homtes of the Mothers of America f ous thirty years.LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper an see that it is
the kind you have always bought - on the
and has the signature of 4 0o4% wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name exceptf he Centaur Company, of which Chas. H. Fletcher is President.
March 24, 1088.

Do Not'Be Deceived.
Do inot endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute, which some druggist may offer you(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
gredients of which even he does not know.
"The Kind You Have Always Bought"

BEARS. THE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
Th, Kind.That Never Failed You.

rm isln I q uhok, 1,T MUwUSP $ ' NU vor alm•

VlGt0orio Lumb r Co,
LIMITED.

-MANUFACTURERS OF-

ASIAIM DOORS, BLINDS, TURNED
COLUMNS, MOULDINGS, BASE,
BRACKETS, CASTING;, MANTELS,
CISTERNS, and all kinds of special
lnterior finish, and Mill Work

Write for prices
Spring Street. - - SnRk1VP ORT. LA.- ",, a •aa m m I • .- .

S"The latest estimate of the cost1 of the war with Spain is $235,000,.
`t 000, which is fetr less than wasY anticipated."--Globe Doocrat. 0

Be Careful
No woman cast be too careftl efher conditioq durplg the period bo-

fore her litie oneoare born. Neglect
or improper treatment then endaa-
gers herlife ae that of the chlfd. It
n es With her whheter she shadl suffore tnnecessarily, Or.1hetwt the ordealI sall be mIade tomparatively easy.

She had better df nothing than dot something wqenig..

MO IMER' S
FRIEND

10 the eaeandt, tG a lamarnt
that l a654otai. It l a,: entthat pauetrtes "l'a the outde.
Extuht - pplieatk s are et rnalpy

I t.. Internal medicines are rat.
.MY wm_.. 't, me more than

M et.r's Friend helps the muscles
to rlaz and. 'expnd'nat•rally-.re
Nieves morniang 05ess-ems- es
the qause of serv masess *ad head-
ah -.--prevents Ihrd ands rising
blreai--horii te tabor and les.nse q, .and hps the patitnt to I

flletter b athreveport, L&.,
i AIv yben uo yeor.

s ,smdy, Mdter's rieead,
eot the,,Jst two eoths, and And it x

althorei•wcotatieade ."
musme a t $e a perbatia..

Th. IRADFIeLU IRWE(ItATER 00.
ATLMNTA; OA.

parish of Natchitoohes, a small dark
brown horse colt, about 18 months old,without an marks or bands. Ap rais- fed conjointly with me, at ($7.60) Seven c
dollars and fifty cents, by iM. C. Starks nand J. B. Frantom, on this the 25th day u
of August, 1898. b

N. SINGLETARY, a
J. P. Ward 7

HOMiSTEAD NOTICE.
1 hereby give notice of niy in- a

tention to enter nnder the State o
HomeStead )s f 'Louisiana; .theS aSotutvest 4uter of Seetiom 65,
Township7 1, orth, of Range 6,

Se Me ridian.
A. F L::.AR LL.

1: .~,~S:~ ~.:.ili .:::. : il: ... '. 

st The kissing girls should not des-r- pair. Major General Shnftier is
is dow in this country, and there is;

3 enough of him to he kissed by

volleys instead of single shots.-
f aily Item.

PARTITION SALE.
Saccession of Mrs. Martha Raines-J.1 P. & Isaac Raines vs. Heirs of said sue.

t cession for partition No. 2571 iw

r 10th District Court, parish of Na'chito-t ches, Louisiana.

r 'BY virtue of an order and judgment'

*•• in the above numbered an i entitledcause, granted in ,pursnunce of the ad-Sice and recormnendations of a famnily
meeting convoked for that purpose!, wewill offer for sale the following lots andbuildings in the town of Marthaville,
parish of Natchitoches, La., belonging
to said auccenion, within the legalhours of sale on

Saturday, Oct. 22nd, 1898,
i Fractional Blocks 1, 2, 3, 16, I7 and32. Blocks 12, 13, 14. 15, 18, 19, 21 28,

2a, 30 and 31.
Also- Fractional Blocks 9,. 10, 11, 24,.25, and blocks 22, 23, 26 and 27.
Also blocks 28 and 29, and fractional

block 40 and residence, all known as the
old homestead.

Also lota 4, 5, 6, in 4lock 38, and sta-ble.
Also lots 17 and -18 in block 37, and..

Hotel.
Also lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,.

12, 13, 14, 16, 17 and 18 in block 46.Also lots 7, 8, 9, 10, 11 and 12, in
block 49.

Also lots 1, 2, 5, 6, 7, 8 and 9, in block
44.

Also lots 1, 2, S 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11,
12, 13, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, in bloek 45..

Also East half of lot 13 and lot 14 inblock 44 and blacksmith shop.
Also lots 1, 2 and 3 in block 59, inolud-

iug building.
'Also lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10i 11,12r in block 52.

Terms of Sale:
The above described property to besold at public outcry at the Old Rome-

stead House, to the last and highest bid-der, for cash.
J. P. and ISAAC RAINES,

Sept. 16-6t. Administrators.

ESTRAY NOTIUE.
Taken up by O O. Hathorn at '.hispasture in Ward 2, parish-of Natchito-

ches, State of. Louisiana, one sorrel
mare pony about 5 years old, with blazein face, right hind foot white, andbranded with letter T on. left thih;.about 13 hands high; unbroke. A
patis~ d by W. C. ullen and D.
Hat0rn, to be worth Eight Dollars.The owner is hereby required to comeforward, prove. property, pay charges
and eost, or said Pony will be disposed
of as the law directs.

B. J. PULLLEN,
Sept. 16-80d. J. P. Wad 2;

L , i


